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mentis !;Largely dependent upon "VIha.t ha!JPens in "the Closed Societf". Over 
4o% of .. tbe state's population is Negro! yet less then 5% of t hesE! people 
of voting age are permitted to use the oallot. It is a foregone conclusion 
that Labor '\·1111 not attain its political seals as long as the Uegro is 
systematically denied the rit;ht to vote." 

"The political powers of the state fully realize that Laoor and the Negro 
are natural political allies." Etc. A strong s ta temen t. ''~e have a copy. 

The rest of the meeting "VIa.s routine. The chairman, Mr. Necaise, invited 
us to come to the next one, in August, to report our activities, and ,.,.as 
frie!ldly. 

Ra.11sey drove me ba.c:;: to Biloxi. "It is not the racists '\'Tho bother me. It 
is the c;eneral apathy touard them." "We are in a battle for our lives. 11 He 
su.::Gested that .. ..,e vlor~t i'li th the ::L~egro union locals, to bring them firmly 
into the "Vthite local structure - t~at 'imuld be the bi00est help for him. 
He stressed that the oajori ty of Hississippians i'tant la"rt and order if there 
is a c~oice betvreen t~t and opa11 violence. 

One thing uhich came out of our tal!t in the "Ship Ahoy" was that the drive . 
this sunmer concerning the Freedom Democratic Party might really be just the 
thing that the state politicians i'tant - that they want to be unseated at 
the Democratic Convention so they can l:eep their electors unpledged and 
join the '(fallace machine. Another thing was the recognition that although 
L~bor e...11d the Negro l·iovement and sympathetic to each other, there is a 
real lack of communication bet\lreen. Ra.nsey kno'iiS Aaron Henry, but has yet 
to meet Moses or Forman. 
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